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Fourth report by the Commission 
_,, ~ 1 /j l __ ,) f"' i 
on the derogation accorded to the KirJgdom of D•3f.1.11l(Otrk 
relating to the rules governing "'a:..:t."'no·,r,:;.:r' ta~K ana. 
excise duty applicable in interna.tio:na1 t::.'D-'rel 
( Cou.:ncil D:i.rectivc :t>Yo, 69/169/EEC (1) of' 28 biay 1969 
ame:;:v\<:':cl 'by Directi~.res ;'ros .. '72/230/EE.C (2) c·f 1.2 ~i1.m0 1972n 
73/l'J3'2/'8EC C;,) .;;yy; ~-'\/J033/EEC (3) of 19 Decem·t)e':" 1978) 
I.. In-t.roc1nct:i.on 
I I ISiitftoz~ 
0" :J.9 D:£Jocml1or 1977, the Counc:i.l adopted a directive a.ccordi:ng to Denma.rk 
a r:.ev< d.cro.:;o:tion from the CoTP.munity system of alJ.m,raaeese 
On ·this occc:..slon1 the Com.m.isziou undertook +.o drarl up ~ach year, start:u1g 
in 1978, a :::,oport on the evolution of -~he p:dc,es of aJ,.t)oholic dr~.nkJ3 mad 
to'ba.cco products in De:f.J.mark a.:ndt GeriT!aJ:'JY, · on t.he evolui;ton o:f' fa:r•<?.s for 
tra•.rellers i11 D;mmark, and on -t:he fiscal polioy of thf Da.n5.s:b. Government., 
A first report (CO:M(78) 774) co\rering the pf:n"iod to eridi-SeptembGr 197e T~Jas 
submit·!;ed on 17 January 1979, a second. report (00~·!(80) '33) co,rerir.~g the 
pe:ciod. from J. October 1978 to end-September 1979 vms submitted on 
1 FobrU2..!."J 1980 ~ a.nd a third. report ( CQ];I( 80) 880) cover·:h1g ·the pe~dod. 
froE 1 October 1979 to end.·-September 1980 was submitted on 22 December 1980e 
This fourth report fulfils the undertaking for the 12 months, 1 October 
1980-30 September 1981. 
1. P-"lllex VII, Part V (Ta.::<o.tio:n) of the Act of Acoession to the European 
Comn::mities of the Kingdom of Detunark, Ireiand a.nd the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain ~~d Northern Ireland authorised Denmark? 1n1til 31 December 
1975, to exclude from the te.,x allovm.no>;;s rela:tir.g to turnovei' taxes and. 
(-) \l OJ !~o. L 133 c= 4.6.1969 
(2) OJ l:Jo. T 139 of 17.6.1972 J.j 
(3) OJ No., L 366 of 28.12 .. 1978. 
.;. 
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excises n.pplica1?le in i:n.te,:rnational passenger travel, the following goods: 
- tobacco products; 
- dist.illod bever~es and spirito, or ~ alcoholic strength exceeding 
~·' "' vol· '-"- Jv ' 
- beer, on~ for quantities exceeding 2 litres. 
2. On -the expiration of this period, in accordance l'dth paragraph l(c) o:f' 
part V of the A~~ex concerned, the Council prolonged the authorisation on two 
occasions (1), first u..l'ltil 31 December 1976 and then until 31 :December 1977 e 
3. The :Do.J'lish Government subsequently requested a f'llr:f;her period in order 
'<I 
fully to ads,pt ·~he Co!!'u'nuni ty system of allowances., In ~,ontre,st "'co the two 
previous d2rogations 1 which '!rlere limited to one yea:r= tp.e Council adopted 
on 19 D~·:::eml::er 1977 7 a Directive e:;ran"t::ll.'lg a. derogation to Denmark from the 
regime in question until 31 December 1982 (2). This derogation provides 
for a progressive alignment of the Danish system tdth t~J.c Corormmity ruless 
cigaret·tcs 
or 
cigarillos 
or 
cigars 
or 
smoking tobacco 
(grams) 
distilled beverages 
(litres) 
20 
20 
100 
150 
75 
400 
20 
20 
100 
300 
150 
75 
400 
beer (litres) 2 no quantity 
limit 
"2 
limit no qu~ity J 
~------------------~----------~----------------&-·--------~-------(l) T:heze quantities are those applicable under the Community system,., 
(2) li'rom 1 .. 1 .. 1980 the 24 hour condition no longer applies., 
(3) From 1.1.1981 to 31.,12.1982, the 72 hour condition has b.een reduced to 
48 hours. 
(4) From 1.1.1982 the 40 cigarette allowance will be 
increascu from 40 to 60. 
(l) Directive 76/134/EEC of 20.1.1976 (OJ No. L 21 of 29.,1.1976); 
Directive 77/72/EEC of 18.1.,1977 (OJ No., L 23 of 27.1.1977). 
(2) Directive 77/800/EEC of 19.12.1977 (OJ No., L 336 of 27.12.1977)~ 
.;. 
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From 1.,1.,1981 the speoia.l 72-hour condition fr;r .Uanish r~si<'lents staying in 
a.nother Member State was :reduced to 48 h:Y::trs~ 
reported ·that no statist material exists li! .. s :from which oon.olu.8ions 
' COJ~.l~?.; ) (:~J:'}, . 
were oha:nged in ·the period under :repo:r·t., 
Septem·ber 1980 was 309~59 DKt·· = 100 DM, bu.t 3JJ,85 ])Kr "'""; lOO :elM in 
September 1981"' This meaz1s that the Danish r.<:r·ot<v::•. v:t,s~'t-~;~·;rts 1;~1-e 1.'1e:rm.<m 
mark weakened by 1 14 % .. 
::Oc;_toh gui:Lder) "JJ<:l.;o: revalued by 5l5 fa against the Danish o:cown) .. 
VI • ~~wi~~~~.1~!~~,~!1J~.,~-f~~L~;~.!!i1~£~1:.~?!-~~[\:!jf2f~~~.t~-~~~~1~~·f~2!t~.£1E~.~~~E~~:Q~!!;11r~f;.~.~[;~.izu~l2 
Germany 
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The evolution in DaTh~ark a~d in Germany of the prices of tobacco products 
and of alcoholic drinks between end-September 1979 and end-September 1980 
is Sl.lllllilarised. in Table I,. The p!•odu.cts ·used as the basis for compari·son 
are the same products as show·n i:n the same table in the first ·three reports~ 
The prices shown have been :ftu•:nished by the Dal'lish Government, They !~!'O 
the Da..11ish border~ 
1 .. 
of the Da:nish oro1~rn~ so th&:t t:he s:ttu.ti!.·Uon :for oigax·et;i;:a~ m~y b~ sa.i.d. ·~;o 
be unchanged.,. 
For pipe tobacco 1 a m.ino;,:· i:nore:?.se i:n re-tail prioes ·t;ook place tr1 De:mna:r-k. 
tobacco is aga.in oheaper 'than Cierm.a:n,. 
In the period u:nd(ar observation an the reta:tl pr:uJes Oil the api.rits. 
produx:ed mexrt.:i.o:ned in Table 1 changed on the GermaJ:J. :;m.d ·tlw Danish :ru::J..rkfYtsv 
consdd.e:rable :celr:t:Hv·e price t?:,d'\ra.:nta,ge for Danes of I.YI,;.ly.ix~g; in Ge:r.ro.vr,_y T"03'·'· 
maine d.. UJH::::hangEHi ~ offering a E~a.vi:ng of 67 % .. 
As mentioned in 'fre third repor·l; t «:l:U. l.mportant •:::4:(nseq:uenoe of' the new miX('!d 
taxation system for spirits in Den:ma:r-k t,;-as that tht< gap between Da:r.tish a.nd 
German spir·its prices widened for expensive products but :narrowed f'or other 
products~ This tendency seems to have been ma.u1.tained as far as the 
absolute price difference's are concerned. 
.;. 
... 
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TABLE 1 
Evolution of the retail prices of typical tcib:::M:ooo product;~ e.:n.d 
____ ___;._~129-~,q__lj .. £ d~~~~-~:I'.~~~~:!s __ aEJL.G!f",;.l2!i:~!.~ ··.··~=·=-···· ==~···-
" 
r------==---~-=~-
1 
l .PRODUOTL-
• Change 1980=198] 
c~ el 
Chan{6:e 1980.·,.1981 
Chro1g;e 1980-<t981 
1980 B~:.Hsr Pilsen 6 bot-tles of 
~:j:[pffiriS~:m=~"- 19f31 
Cha:nge 198Q-1.981 
*Exchf~e rate used: 
end-September 1980 :; 100 DM 
te n 1981 : 100 DM 
+ 
1.1:~i~OO 
n 0 & ·~1 1' ;) 'JII) 
t 
'(){} 
··} - 4f. ''~-~4 % 
~:~0~40 
''l . oro 
.-:.-. '' ..... 
~ 
r-::.1. '3 6· ~ 
wl 
~09 
13~9'7 
17 
19, 
£;- 8<Jt 
«,.;. ~ .:o 
4~5~:; 
il 
5,9 % -·0~ 9 ~ ···2 ~ 2':~ 
Cl 309,59 Dkr 
"" 
313,85 Dlcr 
~ 
'( 
,. 3"' b~ .>. 
.. 7 
t ~ 
··~o o·df_ 
..... ~ y/]" ll ~4 'fa 
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Beer 
-
The retail price of beer increased by 5,.9 ~ on the Dan.ish market! whereas 
prices in the German border shops dropped by 2,2 '%"' This means that the 
relative pri.ce difference widened., a.'ld. ·the price in Germar~;,y- i.:; noltJ 35,3% 
lower than that iu. Denmark~ 
Relc~t:i-,;"c ,z-~rc1u-:ic~rl of ta.t~0S on t11e -:(('(;dttcts it1 ,~~t-.'.}}_~if.;§_l_~;~k.:_-__ -.@~_.G_ ve.£l11.7..::_?J1.~-··s:_, -~·"'·''''.I•J"'•·""'- ~ .,,.,,_.;,.,,I,"'-"->;=J..~"'·~.c-~:o="'-~'-·"~tr.••-~·:'<r,"<•'~~tt.C.:.-.-"~'<)o;"V.a'-;-""'-~<::-~--:.'""---~~-"="'''~- -.·'t'" ·-~-·· • -.- • _ ,,~_,,,._._ -- -·- ~-- -~ 
g1:d.de . , 
equals 100 in ea.nh case., The figur<:ls ~:~how~'1 in Tab]/:) 2 :t:l.r.-·<t~ the toteJ. t:ax 
in Demnark as a pex·oEmtage of that :i..n Ge:cr.nany., 
Table 2 
Ja.n., Sept~~~ Sept., Sept., Sep·t.~ I Sept.~ 
a 
1981' 
,;~. l2l~L .. .ill2= },~§~'2-. .!2§1;,.,,., ~"'IIKI:!W!i)-,.,''•~~~hl i 
Cigarettes 221 218 255 240 231 267 
Cognac ) .. 510 448 51'7 
> 
Hhisky ) 511 502 486 \ 373 305 I 3.~:i2 ) ( 
Gi...""l. ) f 371 327 i 378 \ i 
Aqu.avit 333 327 316 .315 2'71 ~ 313 
8 
Beer 833 1318 792 750 739 l 853 
100 DM 2""'' Kr '?.77 Rr 289 Kr ·no •9 Kr 313w85 
I 272 Kr ~ {.-. _l, . .,, ~,, Kr I 
~Ls ;;;·~ress<Zcl :.n -the two pre\~i0:1s :''£(ports~ 'f.s},;le 2 offers a. '.J.s'Elf.'tt.J. add.itional 
ref•zr·Emce point -in ind.icatil':lg what oha.r_,ger::: ~~:r;. thiOl differences "t.)ert.w~)'im Danish 
and German tax levels will "be required ir1 o:r•d.er that the present large 
differences in retail prices !lla;J' be aubertf.>XJ.tially reduced. 
•• 
•• 
.. 
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The index shows that the x·elativ·e tl:l.ii: dif:f'eren·h.SJ,l fo:r: cigarettes in 
September 1981 had more or less retumed to thE'- 'llt;n.rt~ Iev"l'J. a.t. 
1 JanuaF.f 1978.. For all the sp:t::r-its productr:!~ 
period by 10 - 20 % m•Jstly :iue j:.:l\• the inorea.s€:l in 
in&ic~Bz droppeti in the 
T"n.e last column :.r.1 TaJJle 2: how the si t-ua.t 
un.tiJ. Septemb~CJc 1981 .. 
c.bcn:::-~ 20 ·0:; more heRvily ·t2.:v.:c::•i i.o September 1981 t,ha.:n. 
19'"{8., The si tuatio:n for lH.'JI~J:'.:· ;:u:p.zay:!:t end expe:u5:i.v<:-il 
::>ema;.n.'Sd. more or less u .. i'1Char.tged 1 wherea,s 1;he :l~·~!iillfl.t~~ve ~a:if: 
other spiri·ts wo1.:tld. have beer;. about 30 '% lee~" 
rn:;:.::;-;:-=;:~::"1' ""=·=~c;:~~~~;;;.::;=~;;;;~~="-==T"='"·=~;;~:;~·==•~•,=•=·l I point from -~he --~,.··=-:~- '~"""""""""'"'''"'"""" petrol .. I frontier by organ:.~.sed. bus by tra:tn costs ·ey oar-~ ~ 
I in km., I Sept o Sept"' Sept. Sept<~> . Sept"' Sept:~ i( ~+=--~·~-·----,~::a~~ ~~~-=~ 1980 ~ ... 19~=-=,b~r· ·~&-.,~:~,~ ~ 
. i, 
Aalborg 270 1 10 202 251 .. 257 ~ 297 ·. 
Aarhus 175 1 10 150 191 166 ~ 192 
Odense 150 1 10 116 155 143 165 
Fredericia. 100 1 5 7 4 105 95 110 
Vojens 50 7 10 34 59 48 55 
*Based on a car usiDg 1 1 petrol (4~75 Kr/1 in 
September 1980 and 5.50 Kr/1 in September 1981) per 10 km0 
Table 3 shows that prices for organised datY-trips or "shopping eXC'IwU"sions'~ 
even though they went up in the period under report - are still very low, 
compared with the costs of using alternative means of tra.nsporte 
In the period under report,. the petrol costs for a. private ear increased by 
16 %, whereas the costs by train increased by 24 - 14%o 
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IX. Conclu,sions 
During the period under examination, the difference between the prices of 
whis~ and a~~avit in Denmark and those in Germ~ decreased ver.y slightly, 
whereas the difference between the prices of the other products under report 
remained unchanged or increased. 
After four years of the five-year derogation period, only very minor 
reductions have been achieved in the price gaps which existed in 
JaJ::mary 1978.. Only one year remains in which to bring the prices in 
Denmark a:t·ld Germany closer together, th'1..1.s making it les~ attractive for 
Danish travellers to go to Germany to buy spirits a:nd cigarettes for 
importation into Denmark under the travellers' ellowanc~s.. If no further 
steps are taken before 1 Janua:cy 1983, (when the daroga~$1.on expires) a 
person maki:ng a dey·-tri:p from Denm~.rk to Germany a.nds fqr exa.01ple~ bu;yi:ng 
300 cigarettes and 1t 1 of', spirits \11ill be able to save 'something of the 
order of 2-$300 DKr by comparison with the cost of making the same purchases 
in Denmark~ leaving out of account a:ny additional. pu.rchases of, for example, 
•· 
wine and beer. . . 
Within the derogation period, Denmark has alrea~ made two small moves 
towards the Co~nunity rules for travellerse From 1 Januar,y 1980g the 
special 24-hour condi·tion for Community residents sta~i.ng in Der..mark was 
abolished, a.'1d no negative effects resul·ting from this first step were 
reported., From 1 .rar.luary 1981, the specJ.al 72-hour co:ndi t ion for Danish 
residen·l;s staying in another !~ember State was re.Q.ucecl to 4-8 hours., As stated 
on page 31 the DGnish Governrnent have reported that no statistical material 
e:x:is-1; s as yet~ from 1-1hich conclusions can be dra1rm on ·the size cf the effect 
of the easing of this condition.,. 'l"he Commission therefore concluded that it 
is unlikely that this s-'.;ep has had serious .negative effects., 
Throughout the period. of the derogatio:n to date, the retail prices in 
Germru1y and Denmark for smoking toba.ooo rema.il::t.-ad very similar.. Qua:nti·ta:ti-,?e 
res'h"'ictions on this product therefore seem unnecessacy(l) .. 
(l)The situation is probably the same for cigars a:nd ciga.rillos • 
. f. 
.. 
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As regards the coming ¥ear, the limitatj,on of the allotva.nce to 40 
cigarettes t·dll, from J. January 1982~ be increased to 60 cigarettes (see 
page 2). 
The rea.lig:nment of the German mark a.ga.inst the Danish crown by 5,5 '/o t.Yhich 
took place on 4 October 1981 ~ Nill reduce the gap bet'lnreer.•. Danish a.nd German 
retail prices .. 
The Commission understands that Germany intends to incr<~Elo:t.se the excises 
on spirits and tobacco on 1 April 1982. 
O:n 3 J:rovem1::>er 1981 the Danish Government proposed ar1. it~media.te adjustment 
of a YllL'1lber of exc:l.se duties,. As regards the excises on the p:rod:u.cts 
ctealt tdth in this repor·t the proposed i:n.crea.ses were:1 7 !8 % on beer~ 40 % 
' 1 · t • ..:~ "ord £' • :t "'" "~- r 11· · .J.. .. on norm.": p1pe ooacco an .... b •p on i.l.ne cu ~.~ouaoco or +O JJ:'..g c::Lgarec:;·t.es .. 
This adjustment "trra.s subsequently to be follo1,,;red by .;~, g~nera,l indexation of 
excise rates., The proposals \·ler€.: not adopted by the D~ish Folketing before 
its dissolution for a genera.l electiol'l . ., Hcmever, if U~ above-mentioned 
proposals ;.;ere to be adopted by the new Parliament theiJl effect 8 viewed 
narrot-ily in this context, "rould a,lmost certainly be to ~~ad to relatively 
greater excise increases, a:nd subsequently to a marked increase in the 
excise gap. 
The Com.'llission must express its gro1.1Ting concern that, in general, and as 
in the three previous yearsi no significant progress has been made during 
1981 tOivards reducing the differences between the Danish and German prices 
of the products concernedo If present trends are continued the situation 
by the end of 1982, when the 5-year derogation expires, will be broad~ 
the same as it was in 1977. 
